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DANI'EL CAREY.

SMaaer, Attorney, 14eliditer and Netary
Publie.

Commissioner for Quebec and manitoba

25 LOMBARD sTRmiT WINNIPE.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

Xzcellent Board and Rooms may be ob-
làîaned in agood and central locality and at;
ressonable rates. Apply corner Notre Dame
stieci west and Dagmar streets. nl

MePHILLIPS & WILKES,

Hargrave Block, 326 main st,
9. M P LF. A. X. W ILKES

DR. DUFRESNE,
Pbymidan,.Surgeen und Obsteaviciale

ClOR. MAIN ANI) MARRET BTS.
* Opposite CJity Hall. Winnipeg. man.

IBECK & McPHILLIPS

t8uccessor ta Royal A Prud'hommne)
Baritem. Attorneys, &e.

cî1-torsi for, the Ie Credit Foncier Franco

Opie ExT BANK Or MONTEI.
N..BOck, LUL. A. B. Mcphips.

MePHILLIPS BO.
Deuurven Laedant ivi

OMPhilliPs, Frank McPkillips .and R. C.
Mephlllips.

ROOM 10 BIocs BLOCK, WINNIPEG.

EDWARD KELLY,

STE ANfD B10T WATER HEumATINGI
PLUMBING AND GASPITTING,

93 Partage Avenue,, . winuipeil.

]Pias, Speoifications and Estimates mar-isihed on application. P. 0. BOX 47L.

M. CONWAY»,l

G erlAIIcfiOII8O ang Yalllatol
Uma Cor ilain & Partage Ave.

Sales of Furnhture, Horses' Implements
te.. everyFridayati2 p.m CountrySles of
paima Stock, &c., promptly attended to. Cash
advanced on conaignments of goode. Terms
lib6rai aud ail 'iusines strictly confidentia,

bave .remnmed business, with a large t
iami choice stock cl

NEAÀT S, GAÀIàE,~ 1 O ULtR
-AT- t]

:34» MAEIN sTREBfl, WINZVIpE, b
0Fr. POT='E motins.

4aÂ caîl respectfuly @Oiicited:_anà ssiiMoUson guaranteed.t

MUNSON & ALLAN, n

Iuan-i$ew, Attorneys, @*Ucites-, &e.
Omees- Mclntyre Block, Main Street,WVimi.

K, ~ ~ ~ ~~5 5<g, -Manitoba. G.W, LL

0. W. LLAM i

F. MARIAGGI. Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURANT FRÂNCAIS, 8
A LA CARTE g1

NN~~ FOX13 0V,--35 CRN2'q. ei

aiWrCATRING rOR PRIVATE PARTIRS.'-I

e(

M. -mk.LLn]BIs.4
PIRS'- CLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER. ng

p r - -tig

- PsIeuftit Beanonable.
48Me av

48MDermnott, St., Winnipegi b,

di

LA DIGER & 0 o.
IMPORTERS OF f

FR2 SCEHOOL O-F 8020Wý

I satinuthe 13chool Of srrw;The Mater wss taclg ihere.
But mY eYes were 1dImwth weeping,

And'mY heart opprepsed with care.
instead of looking flOard

And Seeilig Hi aedVin e,sa funl ortedercompSion.
For weary7hcartilike mine,

1 thought onlvof the burden,
The cross tiaat befoe-e me lay'
Tecloud thntikaoeme,

Darknin th li t f day-
SoI could not. learu mj-lesson,

And say "Thy will b done;"t
And the ier came not fle5T me,

As the leaden heurs ilrew on.
At last in despafr 1 litted

Mystreamlng yes above,
Amei aw the Master watching,

W lth alook0f pttyi glove.
Te the'cross above me e inteti-

And I thought 1Iheard Mlma" -
My chiid, thon must take thy burden,

And learn thy task to-day.
"'Not;ow wilI tell the reson-

"*Tii enough for the te know
That I, th "Mater, amn teachiug.

And apfoiut thee ail thy woe,
Then kneeling, the cross I lifted;

For one glane f that face divine
Rad given me strength te bear it.

And say,"Thy will, hotmine"s

And 90 1 learned 'ny lesson;
And throug the wesry years

Hm helplng hand sustaîned me
And wiped âway my tsars;

And ever the golden sunlight
From the hesvenly home stresmed down

Where the eool taiks are all ended,
And the cross la ohanged for the crown.

THE POOR GENTLEMAN

CHAPTER VI.

For some minutes she stoad on the
doar euhl; uudecided as ta wliat sixe shouid
do; but by degrees lier brow and cleeka
began ta redden. snd the liglit of resolu-
tion shone in lier 'noistened eyea..

'Ought the feeling of respect ta r.-
train me longer?' said alie ta herseif;
'ilialb I let 'ny faîlier'1die WitlOIot au effort?
NO! n o! I1'nuit know ahiI 'nuet tear the
warn% fro'n bisglieart; I1'muet save hi'n
by Mny love!'

Without s Moment furtlier delay, mIe
ran rapîdly thiougli three or four dham-
bers, aud came ta tlie apart'nent where
lier father was sested with bis eibows
restiug ou the table sud bis ixead buried
in hie lisud. Tbrowing lierseif on lier
kneoa at lii fet, and with handi raised
ta him in supplication,-.

'Hlave mercy oun'ne, father! ' exclaîm-
ed île; 'bave morcy ou me' 1 beseedli
you an my knees, tell me what is iltîth
Elstresses you! I must know wliy it is
bliat my father buries himself in this sali-
tude sud seema ta Iby even from lis
child!'

'Lenora! thou lait sud anly tressure
bliat romaiuest ta me ou eartl,1 replied1
De) Vlierbeck, in a broken vcice, witl
lespair in lis wiId gaze;-'Lenora, tliouj
bas suffered dreadflully, my child, hast
lion not? Boit tliy paor liead in 'ny
boso'n. A terrible biow, 'ny child, is
about ta fall ou usi'

Lenora did flot see'n ta vay any at-
tention to these re'narks, but, disengag-
ung lierself fram lier fatler's embrace?
repbied, in flrm sud decided toues,- 1

Il have not come ber., father, for con-
solatian,,'but with the unalterable deter- m
miustion ta learu the cause ofyours suifert
ing. 1 will uaL go away without knoiuig t
wlat 'nisfortuue it la that lian&0go bngj
leprived me of your love. No 'natterf
0ow much 1 may venerate you sud re-
spect jour àilence, tlie sense of duty is
grester eyeu than veneratian. 1 muset- i
1will-know the secret of your, grief!' e
'Thou deprived of tliy father's love,

exclai'ned De Vlierbeck, reprondhfubiy
and witli surprise;-my love for tbee,d
my adored child, in preciseiy Lthe secret
:fnuy grief. For ten jears I have' drain.
Bd the bitter cup sud sny 'prayers have
Iway been unheard!'
'Shall I b. uuhappy ,thenr' ake d Le

nors, witliout betraying the least emo
ou- d
'Unippy, because af the misery that h

twsitu us," replied ber fatber. 'The 9
DIow that is about ta fall au your house d
lestroys sti thaiwe possess. W. mueti r

eave Grinselliof."f
The laet words, whicl plainly confirin- «YDd lier fears, aeemed for s moment tô

ippall the girl; but aIe repressed lier a'
aenussd answered ni'n, witli increts- t(

hier if I were oifered the wealth of' the
world on.condition that 1 would consent
to, see you suiffer for a single dayý, what
think you 1 would answer?'

Dumb witli suprise, the poor man loa-,
ed proudly at his daugliter, and a gentie
pressure of lier hand was hiei sole reply.

'Ahi' cantinued she, 61Iwould refuse ail
the treasures of earth and meet poverty
Iwithout a sxgh. And you, fatlier,-If
they oifered Yau ail the gold of America
for your Lenora, whist would you do?'

'Ho* ian you ask. child.' exclaimied
lier fallier; 'do we seil car hearts' blood
for gold.'

'And so,' continuen the girl, 'our Maker
lias lelt us that whiih is dearest to us
bothi in this worbd, why then should we
mourn wlien we ough.t fo b. grateful, for

iei compassionate care. Take ieart Once
more, dear father; nt) natter blat may
be future lot.-siould we'even b. forced
to take refuge ir a hovel,..no thing cau
liarm us as long as wi ame not seperatedi'
Smiles, astonisliment, admiration, anid
love, turns ffitted Over tiie worn featur.es
ot the poor old man, who seemed altoge
ther unnerved and diso.ted by the
painful document. At len&tli, afler
gmre moments Of lanlroken silence, hie
clasped his bands, and, gazing Inten-
sely into lier e>'.s tbrough bot starting
tears'-

SLenora, Lenoari may dhildl' lie ex-
clained. thon art notâot eartli?-thou
art an angel! Tiie ungefh grandeur
of thy soul unmans me Omfplotelv?'

She saw " h lad. conquered. The
liglit of coupage was rekindlod again inj
lier fatlier's hope, and "lIiofty:brow was
lifted Once more uuder the sentiment
of dignity and self-devotion that strugg 1-
ed for lif. in hiei sfffering lieart. Lors
looked at him with a hcavenly smilej
and exolaimed, raptuousay,
*'Up? upl father; came te 'ny arms'

away with griefl United in each ather
love, fate it8elf is powerlessl in aur pro-
sence?'

Fataier and daugliter s'prang mnto esch 1
otherls arms. and for a long wliile re-
mained speeclilesa, wrapped in a tender1
embrace; tlien,>ating themmselves witht
their bande interlocked they were sil.y
ent and albsorbed, ai if the. warbd and its h
nimëry were altogetlier forgotten.

A new, life- a new and refreshing b
crirrent of hlood-see'ns ta have been a
suddeniy poured tnto my veina,' said &
Monsieur De Vlierbeck. 'Alai, Lenora t
wliat a sinner 1 have beeni 10w wroîig o
1. was mit ta divulge ail. But you muât ,
pardon tri, beloved chlç; you muet b
psrdon mne. It was the. féer of afflicting là
you-tlie hope ot finding somne means af si
rescue, Of escape--thst ealed my lips. sq
I did not know you, my daugâtei; I did a
not; know the inebtimable tresure that h,
iQod in ie MIfercy liad lavîalied on me! b
But nOw YOU shall know ail. 1 wiil no
longer h ie the secret of my conduct
aud mY 'grief. The fatal lour liascomnet
the blow I desjred to ward off is about
to fail and cannot b. turued side. Are P
yau Prepared, dear.chuîd, talear your hftherm story.'

Lenora, who wu delighted to, belold c,
thie caai, and radient amie that illum -e
inated the face of lcrrliesrt-broken par-
ent, answered lm istntyin caress- ning toues,- 1.d

'pour ail Youv woes inta ny lieart ce
dear father, and conceal uothing. The 8
part 1 bave tO Perforin 'nuit be baaed hg
>n, comploe.kuowledge af êvery thing Il
and.-Yeu will fbel liow 'uch jour coufld.- it
Once relie'ves YO0ur burdened souL' it,

,Take, thèn, your share of sufering, a1
daughier,' rePhied De Vlierbeck, 'and o:
help me ta bear 'ny cross. I wiil dis th

gientliing. What I am about ta ta
disclose iS indeed lamentable; yet do or
iot tremble sua give ws.y at the recita 1 Gi
for, if anything shouîcj 'ove yau, it t<
must be the &tory of a fatlier's torture. hi
?'oL will beara now, my cliùd, why Mon- t]
jeur.Denecker lias liad the liardîhoad H
to beliave tawarde us as lie lias dane.' di

eforefathers; notihg d.isturbed' the oven
tenor of aur simple lie; sud, by proper
econo'nY, aur moderate income sufficed
ta support us iu a manner bocoming our
rank sud name.

'I had a Youuger'brother, wlio wus
éndowed witli suexcellent Ieart, but
generonh ta a failit sud so'newliat im-
prudent. Re iived in town. sud mar-
ried a lady af noble family wixo wus no
ricixér than iximeei. She wss sliowy lu
ber isitesand habits, sud, 1 fear, induc-
ed im ta lucrease bis revenue by adven
turous meaus. There eau b. no doubt
that lie speculated hlargely in the. public
funds. ËBut prababiy jais do nat under-
stand wixat this ineans, my ciid. It ie
s species of gambling, by whicli s man
msy in a moment gain illions; sud yet
iL lu s gaine that may, with equal rapid.
ity, piuu'ge him lut> Lb. depilis of mis.
ery snd redueed hi'n as if by m2agie ta
il. condition af a beggar.

'At firist, my brother wau remarkabhy
succesful sud establislied himself lu
towu in à style of living that was the
envy af aur wealthiest citizeus. Ho
camne ta aee us frequenil), bringing. yau
wla wer. i£ godcbild, a thoussud beau.
tîful preaeuta, aud lavislied bis affection
witli testimoniale of 'kindueas which
were proportiaued, taoia fortune. I
spoke ta him'alLen about the, '>ngrouga
dliainctor of bis adventures,.aei endesy-
ored ta couvince him that hw*a sunbe-
co'ning s gentleman ta riek bis property,
upon tle hazardas*of su jour,, but ns
cantiuued succeas embol4.n.d- him
more sud mare, the. passion <tori gmib1.
ing made hlm desf to aill my appeulu,1
ail my advlce.

'At lait su evil 40,ar came? Tihe Igel
whicl liad sa long tigvored lin became1
inconstant, le but a considerablo por.1
tion af lis gains, snd 55W bia fortune,1
diminlishing witls every venture. StiUl,
courage did .zit lail hlm, but, on the
contra.iy, ho e e'ned to fight vnsdhy a-
gsinst fate, with the 1db. hope of forcing
fortune ta turu ose tr4uisf
But, &ai. it wau ,a fatal debaîion?

'One niktl tremble as I recall it
1wasin my cliabor t, ud early ready
to retire; yon wer. already in bed. sud
Your mother was sayiug 1er prayers an
ber knees beside jour hittie coucix. A
tremeudous storm raged witlout; laul
best in torrents against the windows
and the wlud liowled iu tle dhueys
and swayed thie trees ai if it was about
to blow doik the liause. The violence
of the tempost began ta MaIe me soine
wbat suiis, wheu suddenhy the door- Ï
belh wns pulled sud the mound afIhlarges0
besrd at tbe gate. lu a moment the t
ummous was answered by ane of our0
servants,..4or w. kept two theu,-aud d
afemale rusled itPîle roo'n, ilrowinga
herself in tears ai 'ny feet, it was Myj
brother's wife?

f Tre'nbliug witli friglit, I af cours.

hasteuedta rais. lier; but .1. clung 1
ao my kneem, beglg n y assistance..
implarlngm'e, by overy passionate sp-
pesl six. could think af, tu save lier lus-
bsude l ile, sud couvlucing me by lier 9
abse sud.distraction that some frighilula
calauxiîy wus impeuding aver my broth. 'J

'Your moilier joiuod sue oageîiy lu
xY efforts ta calm île sufferer. sud by &
degrees we managed ta extraci the a
3aune Of 1el' aingular coudsct sud un-
oaaonabhe visit. My brotixer-.ais- -r

isd hast alhi e poasessed. sud oven more l
Fis wife's StorY was hesrt.r.nding; but n
as conclusion filied us wih more, auxie.
y for lier lusibsud ilsu hie bases; for
vercame by île certaiuty of a disixon, fi
)red name baunted. by tle reflection li
'at law sud justice would soon over'
àke lim, my poor oroilier lad ma*de t]
in attempi upon bis hife. The laud of p~
lod lad providentiaily guided bisi wife n:
'o île sar'rtent, wbere she surprised il
i'n ait te& fatal mo ment sud snatcbed 'Y
se deadly instrument from hie grasp si

ie was ilion bocked up in a room, w
lumb, overcameY bowed dowu ta the ir
mrtx. sud guarded by two faitîful ix

1There mIe wuas a my foot, bathed in
r eai'., sobbiug, screamiug,. beseeebing,
1me ta accompany lier ta tawn- Could
rI1-did 1-hesitate. Your te'nder 'noth.
er. wlio saw at once the frightful cou.
ditiou of the fs'nily, sud sy'npathized
as wo'a heari alone cau do witl
misery, eagoriy i'nplored me not ta
loase s moment. Save him, save him
exclai'ned sie; spare nothing; I.- wîl
consent te overy thing proper ta do or
sacriffe.

W;-f liW aLÎÏto tawn-t-hroûgb
stori n d lsrkness. Yeu grow pale,
Lienora, at il. very tliought of it, for ît
was indeed frigltf ni, sud jan eau neyer
know the impression, it mnade on 'ne;
îlese whienod bain-ý whitened before
iheir trne-are re corde af that terrible
night. But lot me continue.

'It la needieus ta describo the wiid
despair in wbicl I faund my brother,
Or te tell Fou bow long I lad.ta wrectle'
witl hiesipirit lu order ta force a ray
of lape into i&iseaul. Thero was but.
one mens by which we cauld save lis
lonor sne 11fe; but-oh Qod -at what
a sacrifice. I was ablîged ta pledge ail
almy prorerty as aecurity for his debta
Notling could b. spared: oui ancestral
'nanariands, pur mother'. mrriage
portion, your rmoderato dowry-sll wero
venture&l witli the certainty that thé
prester part would unquestian.ably b.
hast. On the»e lard oonditions my bro
ther's bonar mÀght b. saved, sud, if tbat
could bo rescued, hoe wau wilng ta re-
naunco the. déermination to esdape
ulisme by deaili. L'nust in justice say
that it was net le wbo demanded tle
sacrifice fro'n me; ou the oautrary, le'
did not suppose tbat I could or wrould
make ht; but I ws satiufied lu my nzlnd
that if 1 did nat settie hle affairs. at ail
bazarda, ho would execute is crisuicai
projoot agalin.,t hli1f.. And yet-.sued
yot, my cbild-I heaitateâ

'Father.' exolaimed Leora, 'you did'
nat refus..'

AÀhappysînbe beamed on llslk. eas
ho met the the questioniug glana. of
hia daugliter sud auswared fir'nly,_.

il boved 'ny brother' Leoa; but I
Loved you. My ouly chid 'nuch mare.
The. sacrifice demaonded of 'me by lis'
creditors iusured 'nisery for jour mother
and for you

fOl, God Oh, God.'sabbed Leoa.
9On oue aide 'ny heart was istracted

qy thia dreadfub tbougbt while ounLthe
rixe other 1, vnraasailed by tle dspar!
tbat wui preseut lu tle bankîupt's
ouatuber; but geuerasity conque inl
lie swful triai, sud ai c'aylight I'augît
out the principal croditors sud eigued the
documents tbat saved my brotlier'g 111e
and lonar but gave up my wife sud
îhmld? ta st.'

'Thauk God.' gnupod Leoraa if" ae,
had been relievod fram a horrible rrlgbt'
mare. 'Bleus, you bloe yon' huer' for
your noble, generou* conduct.'

She rose fram ber oat snd pasaing
her armaero und lis neck, gave hlm a
glowing MIa with as mucl salemuity as
as if mli. lad bons auxiona ta endue this
mark af of bave with aIl the fervour snd
socreduis aofbenediciion-

'-Ah, but canot thou blesmaemy châid,'
said he witl eyem full of gratittude, 'for
an act that should implore tby pardon.'

'My pardon fa.tler.e exclaimed Leno-
ta, with surprise on ail ler Meatures. 'Oh
î'md yoi doue atherwlae, what wauld I
not lave sufferod lu doubting thue good,
îess of My parest's heari. Now, uaw
1 love you more than eyver' Pardon you
father. Io it, s crime ta save a brother's
life wixut eu i n jour keoping,'
-Aise Lenors ilie world dosa oresson
lhus aWâd nover, torgives for the gult of
poverty. Reduced ta that w. sualer bu-
miliations whicli auj one may observe
in the lives aOf multitudes of aur nobles,
r00 ; society regards povorty aus crime,
and it treats us lik. autcats. Our equaha
avoid us lu order nat ta be confounded
in Our raiBerj; while pensants and tr4des
mn haugl at our misfartune as if it wân
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